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And errors are popular ; there's
sio dcnying that. Oh, 1 d;.,n't
mcmii errars in stamps-they would
be more popular if iess expensive-
but errors in opinion and judgment;
and it realiy seems that the mare
crratic the errar is, the reidi'er
the unthinkîng public is ta, accept
it as very gospel. fhle wonderful
eccentricities and vagarics o le
philatelic public would alrnast leacl
ane ta infer that stamp collectors
aire, as a class, deficient in intellect,
were it not for the fact that wve
have daily proof that the whoie
-world, is decidedly unaccountable
in its actions, so we niay console
ourselves on that score.J

The first popul.îr delusion tai
which 1 wiil take occasion ta refer
is in regard ta surcharges. But
perhaps it wvould be daing ai
majarity af the people injustice ta
caîl it Ilpopular," but amang a
certain ciass it has gained a con-
sîderabie following, and this foi-
iowing makes its presence known
nMost vaciferousiv.

StAted briefly, the delusion is
this: Surcharges are not gaad
iaaking, are speculative, are bound
ta depreciate in value, and are not
worthy of a place in any self-
respecting cailector's album. The
iast-statement does r..jt deserve any
reply and the first depends iargeiy
on individual taste; although for
inyself, 1 think that a neat sur-
charge and they generally are
neat-d,àes nat detract one whit
froni the beauiy of a stamp, for
tbey are, in mast cases, impressed
On the stamp su as ta avoid de-
facing the design. Wîth regard ta
the assertion that they are specula-
tive, a momcnt's thought shows
that ta be faliaciaus. It is truc
that matny surcharges are specula-
tive, but that proves nothing what-
ever, either for or agaknst it, for
it is equally true that many unsur-
chargcd ordinary stamps are also
specilative. 1 belicvc,. and with
rcason, that the majarity cf thc
ordinary issues are net speculative
in any scrnse of the term, and
likewise by far the grreater part of
those whicb have been surchargcd
wvere treated thus under stress f
the necessity cf the postal serv*..e,
and net for mcre sale to*stamp
callectors.

Concerning the value cf tbis kind
of stamps, it is ..n easy matter ta
assert in glittering generalities t'iat
they deercase in price. But thlese
generalities ean nathing unless
backed Up by figures and by facts.
i wiil give a few facts from the
catalogue. Let the reader bear in
niind that the fiftv.scventh editian
of the catalogue was subjcct ta
much greater discounts than the
fifty-ninth, and that 1897' w&S an

cra of inflated prices. Remern-
bering this, 1 say notice the foi-
lowing figures with regard ta sur-
chargas, and then thînk. Opcning
my catalogue at random, 1I hap-
penled to tursi to Mauritius, and a
number of surcharges there ýattrat-
cd my notice. Number forty nine,
.s priced $îo.oo in the fifty ninth,
oniy $7.00 in the flfty seventh.
Number cighty is in the fift*v ninth
$î.oo, and in the previous ane sac.
Ther. casting my eve over the Natal
pages, 1 find that nunibers eightecen
tu forty six inclusive, are ail sur-
charges, and that out of t*.eenty
eight stamps, there wverc but four
whi.:h iost in price fram 1897 ta
i9oo, and the total decrease wws
twenty seven cents! contrast this
with thc gains made hy the ather
twenty louir, in one case as much as
$20.00, and thien, if you can, say
that surcharges are nat a good in-
vestment. Or if it be considered
unfair ta speak only af British col-
onies, there is Porta (flot Puerto, if
you pieuse) Rica. Numbers anc ta
thirteen are ail surcharges. and un-
sightly unes at that, but there is
not one af themn that iost a hair's
breadtb in. their price. And so on,
ad infinitum, one might giv'e count-
less instances ta prove that sur-
charges are good things financially.
1 trust that the public wvill sec the
errar af its wvay and na langer v'ilify
these innocent and desirable stamps.

But I promised at the beginning
of this article ta tell you about same
errors, and here's oniy ane that l've
mcntioned, and my spa'ce is aIl used
up. Well,. I'm sorry but maybe 1
wvili have a littie mare ta say in the

future.

à>Ao. 102- Contains stamps fromn
Heligoland, New Zeaiand, New
South Wales, Queensland, 4Macau
Hawaii I:,and, Paraguay, Straits
Settlements, Newfoundiand, Hang
Kong, New Brunswick, Western
Austrai;i, etc., .oniy 23e.

140. 75 -Contains India, Japan,
Siami, Cuba, Canada Jubilce,
Puerto Rica, Costa Rica, Brazil,
Meco, Spain, etc., anly 2oc.

140 6.3-Cntaines stqmps'from
Egypt, Spain, Costa Rica, Brai,
Hawaii Islands, Rare Canadians,
*etc., zoo stamps for.soc.
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